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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. ........... .... ..... ..... ~e}.yi.s.t.on ... ...... .... ..... , Maine 
D ate . ........ .... ... ~~~I .... ~.t .... ~~~~ ................. . 
Name .. .. ~ dJJrdd: ... ... ........ .. .. ........... ......................... ..... ......... ..........  
Smet Addms (£;,/ -&?~)( ....................... ..... .... .. ........ ........... ................ ............  
City m T own ............................ by ... .... ..... ...... ..... ..... ........ ..... .... ... .......... .. ........... ... ..... ... .. ... ...  
How long in United State.s ........................ f {/~.'. ..... .... How long in Maine .. . ~ ~ ·· · -
Born in ~ Act4, :::: )?, ~ e of Bit~ .//(-.. /f.'J.r 
If mm ied, how many child ten ........ ........... ~ .. : .. '.:-........................... Occupation ~~)!~~ 
N:(p~,';!.~~f/::fi" ····· / }J.,0:~tc.:/ 41· : ......... .... .. ... .... ....... ... .. ... ... .. ..  ··· ··· 
A dress of employer .. : ................. ........ .. . .. 1 ......................... .. .................. .. ...... .. ...................................................... . 
English ..... ...... ....... .... . .......... Speak .. . ~ ........ ......... Read ...... ~ ............. W,ite ~ .......... .. . 
Other languages .............. ~ .'. ... -:::'. ........ .... .... ... ... .. .. ...... .. . . . . . ... .............................. .............. ..... ..... ...... .. .. ......... .. ......... . 
Have you made application for cit izenship? .... ............. ~: ... ~ ... ......... .. .... .... ..................... .......... .... .. ................... . 
H ave you eve< had miHtaty setvice?.. .. .... .............. ~~ . • ....................................... .. ..... .... .................... .. . . 
II so, whm? }d,J, ~. >:: .................. W hen / /J tJ... F= '/ 4£ ............... . 
Sign atur~Y.~0\.:\.t.~~ ······ ······· · 
Wimess h , ~+r~ 
